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Miss Sara Lester of Cadiz was
chosen "Miss Murray State" in an
election held by the students of
the college on Wednesday.
The election for "Miss Murray
State" and the ,campus favorites
is conducted by the Student Or-
ganization of the college each
year.
, Campus favorites chosen in Wed-
nesday', election were Miss Bar-
bara Ward. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John_ Ward of Murray; Mrs
Yvonne Martin Hodge, Louisville:
Mrs. June Allen Priest. Lone Oak:
Miss Mary Beth Franklin. Pro,
videnee: Miss I. i lii a n Smith.
Brownsville, Tenn; Miss Betty
Clymer. Mayfield; Miss Syble Clark
'Union City. Tenn.: Mrs. Diane





Many hairs of practice and
patience shall be put to test to-
night wham the Junietr Class of
Murray High School presents its
annual performaaassa"The Elusive
flachlor" • ,
The Elusive iS a three-
net conetate, fia plot is fired with
.$uspenee and dotted throughout
with the best in vauoeville humor.
Between acts the school orches-
tra will entertain- with popular
mmtie •
All in all, Thursday and Friday
nights will bring to the Murray
people a orarut of entertainment
that has not been eurpissed. The
Junior Class believers the patrons
and students owe it to themselves
as well as the school, to (*ante out




Roger Payne, from the, Bowery at
New York ̀ City. roving tos phi-
lesophy as a hobo to a group of
New Jez cry cativo. sturients-for
whit h he got a free meal:
"Why work six days it week
when you can telt along by wont-
ing one?'
John J. McIaloy, former U ..4
high commissioner 'tor Germany,
explaining how the Germans have
Ai:triaged to make ir much post-
war (waitress:
'•The Germans In this day have
the bizarre conceit:it that you get













[ colder tonight. Lowest 28
rainsimeemammisimia
a little warmer west portion
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COUNTY. All INMATE ESCAPES -.LAST _NIGHT
Hank Saue,#;:!*0. Farm BureauNamed Most •
Valuable Playel 4
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.: (UP)-
Hard-hittine Hank Sauer of the
Chicago Cubs has won the Na-
tional League's most valuable ply-
er award for 1952.
, The husky Cub outfielder won
after a close race -synth _Robin
Roberts of Philadelphia and Joe
BlaCk of Brooklyn in voting by
the official committee of baseball
writers which makes the award.
Sauer 'received eight first placa
votes out of 24 to run up 226
points. Roberts. with seven first
place votes, had 211 points, while
Black had 208 points and eight
first place votes. Points are de-
termined on a basis of 14 for It
first place vote, nine for a second
and on down to one for a 10th
place vote.
Sauer is the second member of
a second division team to win
the award. Jake Daobert ot Brook-
lyn became the first when he won
with the sixth place Dodgers in
1913. The Cubs finished fifth last
season.
Sauer. despite a low batting ave-
rage of .270. led the senior circuit
in runs batted in with 121 and
tied Ralph Kinner of Pittsburgh
for home runs honors with 37.
Rookie relief man Hoyt We.
helm of New York fOnished fourth
in the balloting with Stan Musuel
of St. Louis, a three-time winner





, The Kremlin has finally decided
to break the news to the Huainan
people about the American H-
bomb.
Pravda-official newspaper of the
Soviet Communist party-has made
the first regerence to the hydro-
gen bomb in the Soviet press since
, the Washington announcement early
. this week of the successful Arne-
trican tests.
The paper scoffs that a "charac•
I teristic racket" - started in the
American ores% in the past few
days consented a eertri,n new
bomb-raltiperbomb.s Says Pravda
-"apparently by that is ineart
the/So-cane-0 hydrogen bomb_ Those
veho inspire such reports think
hydrogen blackmail will be more
successful than atomic blackmail.'
The Red paper accuses Americ.in
military leaders of inspiring
campaign of hydrogen blackmail
and of backing demands that allied
warfare in Korea be stepped up.
The stat('ments are in a brie/
paragraph of a one-column review





LOUISVILLE. Ky. Nov. 20 I UP)
-Kentucky State Farm Bureau
delegates have voted overwheLm-
ingly to continue tobacco price
supports of 90 per cent of parity
and have asked all growers to
back the referendum tobacco mar-
keting quotas which is to be voted
on Satuysky.
The action endorsing the stiff
price supports for tobacco and
providing for government inspec-
tion of leaf alert:ages was taken
during the final day of the States
Ferri Buneaus 33rd annual con-
vention in Louisville.
The narity price represents the
purchasing powar of tobacco in
relation to that of other s com-
modities over a given period tcf
years.
John Sherman Cooper. Repub-
lican Senator-elect, told the Farm
Bureau members he is in favor
of the _present system of market-
ing tobacco and hopes it will be
continued. Cooper has thrown his
support behind the tobacco quota
extensism referenatim and says
he hopes farmers will vote to ex-
tend quotas. so the tobacco pro-
gram will be fetained and ex-
panded.
The Farm Bureau delegates alsa
voted to back the flexible pre a
support system on all farm pro- l
ducts except tobacco Tobacco is
excluded from the flexible sun-
ports program because of its spe-
cial growing and marketing re-
quirements.
The program of flexrbtle price
supports was set up by the Federal
Agriculture Act of 1949.,
Farm Bureau delegates yester-
day also elected Run S St. Clafr.
Falls of Rough. as their president
for 1953 St Clair succeeds Lewis
F. Allen, of Bowline Green. who
has been the State Farm Bureau
president for eraht years.
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION Chairman Gordon Dean 
points to Ent
Ireton atoll on map In waaaingtoe after preag Conference confirmini I
experimenta with a bydroaon bomb bare been coMplsted 
nueossaTully al I







HAVE DIARF 1 Ea
You can find out flee of
charge this %seek by reporting
to emir family phveleian or
the (allow ay County Health
Department. A free test will
he made that involves no
needle, or medicine.
If sou hate diabetes, the
proper treatment •suit he told
to you If toil haven t van can
quit us orrving shout it
An attempt is being made
this N% eek to find the many
persons alto have dialutes and
do not know it. The week
of November it;-??. is National
Diabetes% Week, and daring the
week physicians in f'allaa ay
eoentv Wilt give free tests
for this disease Students in
school are especially requested
to have the test made.
POSTAL WORKERS USED 'NOISY' ELEVATOR, ARRESTED
BECAUSE THEY used an elevator which Federal District Judge Willis W. Ritter ordered not used during
court hours, flee postal employes are led into court in Salt Lake City, Ut., by U. S. Marshal Jack Babcock
(right). The judge said the elevator made too much noise, charged them, along with Postmaster David






picked' three men for his cabinet.
Eisenhower selected John Post*
Dulles to he Secretary of State:
Charles W,Ision to be Secretaiv
of Defense, and Douglas McKay
to be Secretar of, the Interior.
The President-elect says he will
send the names to the Senate for
confirmation immediately after he
is inaugurated on Jaunray 20
Dulles-the GOP expert of for-
eign affairs, had conferred wi'h
Eisenhower for two hours in New
York this morning.
Wilson-president of the General
Motors Corporation, conferred wah
Eisenhower yesterday. He says tan
has accepted "with every deter-
m nat ion a tn_assist-toward peace.'
McKay is the governor of Ore-
gon,
Eisenhower's news secretary-
James Haaerty, made the an-
nnuncement of the selections while
Eisenhower sk-ae having lunch with




SANTA MONICA. Calif. Nov. 10
(UPI --Singer Jo Stafford. wife ot
orchestra leader Paul Weston, has
given birth to a s'x-pound. nine-
ounce son.
The couple.e married Iasi-Fele^
ratiry.• haa named the
Timothy John.
Murray Hospital










Patients admitted from Monday
5.00 rim to Wednesday 5:00 p in.
Robby Eugene Spencer, 104 South
14th St., Murray: Mrs. James Pea-
ton Futrell. 708 Main St.. Murray;
Mrs. Limn. Lassiter, Wells Blvd.,
Murray: Mrs P. 1.1. Little. Gen.
Del, Muiray; Mrs. Novice V.
Rt 2. Murray; Mrs. Edison
Moore, 709 Main. Murray: James
Brien, Rt. 1. *Benton: E. M. All-
britten. Rt. 3. Puryear. Tenn.;
Mrs. Donna Hurt, 1001 East Bly-
the, Paris. Tenn.: William C. How-
ard, NB E. 12th Benton; Mrs.
Everette Clarence Latnb. Rt. 4,
Paris, Tenn'.: Mrs. H. C. Paschall.
Rt. 2, Pairyear. Tenn.: Mrs. Earl
Steele and baby -Via Box 443.
Murray; M. A. Cherry. Model,
Tenn.; Mrs. nal Rose. tit. 1,
Murray.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
The follcwina is the 10 a.m.
observation from the Murray State
College Weather Station: -
Present temperature 42 degrees.
Highest yestsrday 51 degrees.
Low last night 36 degrees.
Relative humidity 6.5 per cent.
Barometic pressure 2.43 steady.
Wind from the northwest at




Little Miss Patsy Perdue, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrt. Paul Perdue,
escaped serious injury this week
when her head struck the wind-
shield of her fathers truck, when
he had to stop suddenly.
Her head hit thep windshield with
such force that if broke the glass
She was examined by noctors, bet
no serious effect pf the blow could
be discovered.





YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, Nov. 20
(UP'-A deer etan wild through
downtown Youngstown yesterday
and crashed through a plate gl.0ss.
window before it was captured is
the basement of a Roman Calhofic
Church.
The deer, one of many that have
been seen in the Youngstown area
in the past few waeks, apparently
got stuck in the doorway in the
basement of St Colunibua Cathe-
dral where he was captured be
reporter Steve Ritz of the Youngs-
town Vindicator.
Ritz was in the church at the
time to cover the rites for the late
Bishop James McFadden.
The chase for the deer covered
Sri area of 10 eity abloeks At one
point the animal became so frigh-
tened he jumped through the large
window in hi:ma .a wine shop.
• Ritz turned hts catch oversto the
dog warden, who says he will
dress superficial tuts on Oa legs
and turn it ipose .in :the woods.
Demos Warn That Republicans Will Have To Renew Price
Controls Or Suffer A Disastrou s Rise In Prices
By George J. ;Raeder (VP)
The incoming' Reaublican admin-
istration is getting free advice from







-itme, to general con-
y afterward.
Here's what .he bases his fore.
s
If the GOP has any hopes ef
rutting defettah engirt hecording
to price chief Tighe E. :Woods. it
had better renew price controls in
the new Congress.
Otherwise. Woods learns that
defense nate are goine to- jump.
possibly by two-billion dollars in
the subsequent 12 months.
"And I won't be around loot
enqueb to 'suffer from the men
takes," the short terra Price Sta-
bilizer admits.
Woods/is-took over the job :of
Price Stabilization, just about two
'months ago. If the agency is con-
tinued. Woods will be replaced
by the Republican adminittration.
But as one of his last priijecte
since the election. Woods has 'ac-
cumulated statistics on what would
happen to prices, if controlg were
aiditenly' lifted.
He says they shear the cost ta




In the pad fnur months1 he:: lure further. He says price press
says the OPS has received price stire.s are Stronheet in the defenee
increase requests frith 31 dif- and related industies But they are
ferent industries, most of them by no means confined there.
selling their products to govern- If price controls were lifted to-
ment and to other industries, day, he says consumers .would
immediately Foy Metier prices for
Frost these firms. Woods had bread, milk. gaaoline, fuel oil,
his statisticians draw tos-a list of many drugs, laundry and dry
ternu nehteb are at prier., ceilinag cleaning services, and cigarettes.
and which would. inatheir opinion
go ahove price ceilings. 
if con. He quotes -.the chief executive of
trots were abandoned_ There are 
a lame tobacco firm as predictina
that cigarettes will go up a cent
six hundred sueh; items, ail
Pack the day price controls are
bought' by thh government. And lifted
with government defense, spending
mishit-tie toward the BO-billion dot-, And one., consumer goo& dart
Inc mark next year. Woods saesd,rising. Woods tells the Republican
an ilasarease of roily three-percent lawmakers, wages won't lag, far
behind.
Whether the GOP cnntrolled
ronerseets will take aay such ac
Slat government. vice from the maiming Democratic
At the top of the list, Woods administration remains to be seen.
places sUch;metals Wt. steel, copper. Woods is even, talkin ii aboat
aluminum. All three induatriee droneer contrAlla than are now
have been trying' to get price 'on the books. He eays the hou.se-
ceilings boasted. If controls came WiViN• want ceilings back on fresh
oft Woods a-iys. prices tor Ova, and moresseci fruits and vegetables
three commodities would he houel Fe's-en members of his sum ad-
to go up to the government. And ministration had been thinking in
along with tOem, there would be terms of etodby cOnteols, rathot
even higher increases tor the 200 than continuing price ceilings after
items already threatening to break
iri those items would mean a
two-billion dollar additioral cost
for 9se game items to_ the -United
the price line. a
Woods carries this gloomy pie-
ApriT 10 when the Defense Pro-
duction Act expires.
Woods, however, Wilma stand.
by controls won't be enough. He
gar selective price eetlings 'must
be Maintained after April 30 ' be-
cause hie defense buildup Will
continue. . . .
Nevertheless. Woods ie nrdering
a splurge of decontrol, in the nest
few days. Price 'ceiliags 'will be
abandoned on all items of clothing,
with the possible exception of
children's apparel. Woods eays most
chitties are selling below ceiling.
But he's had a lot of complaints
from mothers that they can't buy
clothes as cheaply for their child-
ren _asa they can for themselves,
He's also had complaints that
the quality of cJ1ban for' Child-
ren. especially shoes. ha teril-
rated even, though the prices are
unchanged.
Woods also ie about to announce
the end of wholesale price ceil-
ings on p k;•rind he's reviewingf
the possib tysof ending, aft-pric_e
• _ .r.s
ceilings o cattle.
Cattle prices have been plrophing
steadily for • the past fowl montiffla
and members of the congtressional
watchdog _ committee wanted to
know why this hasn't been retie&
lel an lower retail prams. 'lands
said merely he didn't know, but is
determined to find nut by Mon-
day if retail- beef price ceilings
copldn t be rolled back.
.County Jail last night, by using
a hack saw blade to cut the bars
from his cell.
Richert made his escape from
the jail in spite of arrumor yes-
terday that he was planaing to
do so.
Jailer Ed Burkeen said that
Richart, who was being held oa
child desertion charge, was moved
to another cell when the rumor
leaked out that an escape leafs
being planned.
Burkeen said that Richert was
placed in the cell just to the
right of the main door of the
jail. Yesterday morning Burkeen
said that he noticed' that the
heavy wire screen on the win-
dow had been pushed out.
To prevent the escape of Rich-
art. Burkeen moved him to an-
other cell, called the "death cell".
This cell is located on the South
side of the jail and is the center
call in the lockup.
When Richact was being moved
he Si4i41 that he was cold/and re-
quested that he be allowed to
take his blank '1 with him. Bur-
keen said that apparently the hack
saw that he used must have been
in the blanket.
The theory had been advanced
that someone on the outside might
have tied a hacksaw blade onto
a piece of string let down from
the window by Raritan. and pulled
hack into the cell.
At any rate. when Richart was
moved to the new cell, he carried





LOUISVILLE, Ky. -Mere than
1.000 Methodists of the Paris Dis-
trict are expected to attend a mass
meeting Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber 23, at the First Methadir
Church. Paris. Tenn.
Principal speaker for the signi-
firant meeting will be the Rev.
Dr. R. R. Patton. Ft. Thomas. Ky.
He is superintendent of The Metho-
dist Church in northern Kentucky.
REV. R. R. PATIOS
The- meeting. will 1?e• one of '11
Istang in' we rrr Kentucky
and wester to climae
and conclude the hoditil United
Evangelistic MASI° . •
Massed choirs still sing in all
the mass' meetings, and there
will be- serveral, special features
or the programs.
Large" burnbers. of • Methodiste
from outlying Communities are ex-
pected to gq• to the Meet.ngs by
busses and caracargvans
Purpose of the Methodist United
Evangelistic Mission has been to
win new persons tin Christ and
the Church. Ten thousand laymen,
representing 1.200 churches, have
visited homes in their communities.
to attain, this goal.
Theme of the evangelistic cru-
sade has been a"Give God A
Chance."'
The mission: biggest project ever
u taertaken by the Methodist
hutches or Kentucky .sod western
ennt•ssee. has been conducted in
two nails. The Eakt Unit, cover-
ing the eastern half of Kentucky
a-as carried out October *alas
November 2. The West Unit, in-
cluding western Kentucky and
western Tennessee, began Nov-
ember 14 and ends Sunday,
Uses Hacsk Saw Blade to Cut Way
Out; Another Prisoner Stays
Barred Richart, age 23, of St. When the jail was opened this
Louis. Missouri escaped from thh morning by Jailer Burkeen, he
discovered the escape. Two ver-
tical bars nad been completely
sawed into and a third bar had
been sawed into at the bottom.
Apparently Richast then used
the steel bars to prize the cover
from the next cell 000r and then
used a piece of wire to pick the
lock on the door.
His next move to gain free-
dom from the jail was to use the
her again to prize the hinges prom
the jail door. This door is ldicked
on the outside with a large lock.
Richart then merely walked out
of the court house to freedom.
Jailer Ed Burkeen said this
morning that the escape took place
about 8:30 last niaht, according to
another inmate of tne tail, who
did not make an' attempt at esoillae.
A report was received Dig a
man was seen hitch-hiking Last
night at the corner Of North
Fourth and Walnut about 2:30 or
3:00 o'clock this morning. but
there was no conclusive evidence
that this man was Richert.
Richart was indicted eti 1950 for
child desertion accoeging to George
Weaks, Circuit CouilaClerk, and
returned to Murray, on a bench
warrant to stand trial. His trial
was to have been held tomorrow.
The other inmate in the county
jail is Tillie Brown Cavat. who
has been convicted of grand lar-
ceny. He is in jail at the present
awaiting sentence.
With Richarts escape, this brings
to a total of three prisoners wha
have escaped tricorn the county jail
in recent months.
Two Negroes escaped from the
jail early in Dia year by letting
themselves to the ground on the
West side of the jail, by using
sheets from the jail bunks. No
trace has been found of the
Negroes thus far.
No clues as to the whereabouts





The daily LEDGER AND TIMES
newspaper boys were guests last
night of the Varsity Theatre Frank
Laocaster, theatre manager. treated
,the fourteen route boys of the
daily paper C.- the baseball pic-
ture. 'The Winning Team-, starring
Dons Day. and Ronald Reagan.
The boys thoroughly; enjoyed
the baseball picture. and the
popcorn furnished by the paper.
Lancaster said he was glad to
have the newspaper boys as hit
guests, and the boys expressed
appreciation to him and the Colum-






Patricia tarthich °wee fea-
tured as leading lady in the re-
cent production of "Dear Ruth"
which was given bynthe Junior
Theater Wing in San Diego. Coat
The San Diego Union :ran a fea-
ture picture of the cast of players
that included Miss Brnash.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Broach, formei-- Las of Mur-
ray, fat is a senior In HereiveraHtgh
Schota- and is a language major.
She is the niece of Mrs. George
Hart of Murray.
The programs for the play had
the-. following to say about Miss
:Broach. "Perhaps Pat Is one af
our mast versatile actresses. In
'Reluctant Dragon' she characteri-
zed an 80-year old woman, in 'Tile
Thursday Murders' she portraYed, 1
a criminal; and in 'Der, Ruth'
emerges as our lovely' -heroine,
Ruth"
I Letter To Editor I




ssaaagain, I want to thank you for
the fine coverage of our United
Evangelistic Mission. You have
iiisen most helpful and I do sm-
alls-elate it.
- With Sincere Regards
Paul T. Lyle, Pastor
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SPORTS - LINEUP
By United Pre-
The f.ghts t;-.,i; • •••••.: d.
sion lead in t• N.. n.•o 11.•skelb.bi,'
Aimoviatiort : his Ion
amt. -t• Nave
York and Syr • c •  I Cu -it: I
both i.e: : :••• V h ,flitta-
virtukee at Syr,,,-• . • ,i Nt it
playing •i- • rhiladta-
as a In ath. r :tarn. r•
Of at Phil .dt•lerna o.d Mn -rape t •
ak- Fort W. one I. .eht Beetitr.:
drubbed 3.Livuokt. 9147 ..nd,
Baltimore_li• I'hil .•-•Fil f9P-y•t
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St_Uenr. •- S.;r, Ir7incisco
today rut a poss:ble sue tor .• - •
turn tale !norm between heic.•
weight champion Rocky ,Itlarci.a.
and Jet. I.Valcott. WE:11. w,IO mai
aces the _champ. :says • be wartsj
the hi. ht sto.oad tutdoor, in Newl
York or San Firan,•isco.-
• _
A 'Trend test race wit, be 11• 1
nt ••• Maryla•
ea.ly th.s c'.tern.••
if the :tack :- -..afti :a. regel •
racins Th n-eeting -
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wham jock.wi. r..iii5ed I talc 4 ,
cause of danger,: ho:es in the:
course If today's test •hotars the
iI 1 .a :eSurne 1
t.• 17tswr, v If not thi• meeting'
• •babl, will a,7.-.1 1., ,
it! 74 Nt.. .• -
A Unnamed to ; if :4 iL!if ranked n• d
dr.ters :
OAS thit• second
.. the f;•.ec 1936 mile Pa'•I
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Another beautiful Sabbath cloy
which the Lord tin provided for
• Os to eptjoy. Hope the readers will
enjoy le:Witty this bit of news ••••
• Kentucky Dell is unable to write
and I'm writing tor her.
t The& is lois t•I ilineas in Sven'-
title. now. Still having dry %Mtn-
• r .ind pretty days Si:rry to 2•1•,'
Kentucky Bell is among the sick
with pneumonia a the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Eucy unt!er the
care of Dr. David Wilson. She is
re-pr. teal better today, tier hur-
' band Johnnie Simmons is also
-hero Those visiting in the horn,
• f Mr. end Mrs. Everett Bucy arid
to see Kentmky. Belt•.were M:
and Mrs. Ted Thorne Ino. ar.71
Mrs Ray Meicendrec Mr. ant
Mrs. Jesse Wright. Mr. arid Mit
Ray Robertson, Mrs. Mabt! HaIc
Was Dorothy Crowe, Miss Ads
Ku Taylor and Miss Carol Wright
Brie were indeed sorry to as"
the death in the LEDGER. Sat
urday of Mr. Don Anderson it
North 13th Street. Our sympatto
goes to the family. -
•
Will soon be another Ciiristm
here. We eh/rays look forward I ,
Christmas as a happy time, with,
all the family together and a ni.,e
table spread for all to enjoy and1
• cf course, we alwayi have a few
g;fts given with love. Wonder-bow
I Many realise wily we hive Christ-
rnas. A Aiviour we. ben n i
the world that we might et
life it we believe on Ji.ts Christ
our ..Lord.
News is scarce al'ind here Se
well ray xi long. .
Kentucky Bah
I poss.tie successors to iryipte Us as UN secretary
- Delegate Carlos face Is wreathed In a
• It vies to snake baud* with Soviet Deiegate Andrei
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THE ALL BRONZE and STAINLESS STEEL
PUMP FOR DEEP WELLS
No Rusty or Disflavored Water Now . .
or in the years to come when installed with Carlon Plastic
Pipe and Carlon lastic Well Casings.
Low Cost of Installation
• BECAUSE - No pit or pump house necessary.
(Your Pump in Bottom cf Well)
LESS PIPES -USED THAN ON JET PUMP.
LONGER LIFE and LESS REPAIR
. '4 1:1;ARINliS CONSTANTLY LUBRICATED
and SEALED
SELF PRIMIN, NO LOSS OF PRIME DUE TO ITS • • • •
HIGH EFFICIENCY
frt 5 Ii. '
't1. •
• ' •
! (,, A three-cruarter thole-
1 toot %AI debverA as much
• ,'.‘• a It t 0.1v vntiona. I jet frOm th,ev same
nced (or Deep Well Service of any kind
. . . Drilling, Casing or Outriping •
Fr.it.rti, Street
I) - ! /It (IP
-•:Caron Pia :Li( •ertd" Well Casings', Rrw-Con Water
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101/1 Cu. ft. Automatic Refrigerator  $439.95 $339.95
11 1 2 cu. ft. Reg. Refrigerator $369.95 $269.95
8 Cu. ft. Freezer, Custom Model $349.95 $269.95
Custom Model Automatic Elec. Range  $299.95 $249.95
Deluxe Model Automatic Elec. Range  $269.95 $229.95











:• con-.; :: cleaned, fully
.7 and bola:. And you r- 1 more
a .
sr -
14 to to lb. 18 to 22 lb.
Tern TerLeys, lb. 59c Tom Turkeys
8 to 14 lb. pound
Hen Turkeys, lb. 65c
4 to 8 lb. acFryer, lb.  69c
Fancy - Oven Ready
DUCKS, lb.  59c -
Tender
BAKING HENS, lb. . . 49c
Butt Pol.., lb. 59c; Center Slices, lb. 89c
Smoked HAMS, shank portion, lb. . . 55c
ssc
49c \
* FREE BREAD! Bring Coupon on band around
Get large loaf of Kroger Bread FREE!









2 Large Rios° to Kroger . . .
16 oz, can












APPLE SAUCE, 303 can 15c
. Popular Brand
CIGARETTES, carton . $1.82
Armour 
Kroger - Orange or Tomato
JUICE, 4 6 oz. cans'..$1.00
Whole 'Kernel - Golden • 303 cans cle
KROGER CORN, 2 for . 35c4
America's Favorite Bleach '••
• 




• Cotts'y FA OED Carl r4 D - ro 1.Y F/11) E 13)
•
Red Tart Berries
1-1b. Cello pkg.. . .
29c
California - Pascal
CELERY, 2 stalks _ _33c
44POTATOES, 2 lbs. . 29c
• '
--•-••••••;
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• WE HAVE YOUR STYLE!
• WE HAVE YOUR SIZE!
• WE HAVE YOUR COLOR!
Belk-Settle's New Fall Tweeds, Sharkskins, Worsteds,Club-Checks, Gabardines, and the new Flake Flannel.sms.




Men's New Fall Sport (oats
Navy Blue, Wine, Shadow Checks
100 per cent All Wool Medium Weight Flannels
Two Button - Patch Pockets - Center Vents
Sizes 34-46 Regulars and Longs
Special - - $19.50
MEN'S NEW FALL
Pinwale Corduroy Sport Coats
1111Mr
Wine, Green, Gray, Rust, Tan, Blue
Regulars and Longs
Special - - $14.95
MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS
TAILORED BY GRIFFON
Soo This Large Selection of Flannels, Worsteds
and Gabardines
$49.50 to $55.00
One Lot New Autumn Toned
Gabardine Slacks
Good Assortment Colors and Sizes
Special - - $4.95 and $5.95
Men's New Fall
Camp Sport Socks 75e
Men's New Fall
Argyle Sport Socks 59c
2 pair for $1.00
Men's Dress and Sport Socks
39c pair or 3 pair for $1.00
Men's Camp
Dress Nylon Socks. pr. $1.00
Fruit-of-the-Loom
Men,s Shorts, Special 69c
Boxer and Gripper Type, Solid and Fancy Colors,
Regular 79c Value
Fruit-of-the-Loom
Men's Undershirts, Spcl. 49e
Fruit-of-the-Loons
Men's Knit Briefs, Specl. 69c
White and Solid Color - SPECIAL
Men's Tee Shirts $1.00
Men's Long Sleeve Tee Shirts
Assorted _Colors ____ Reg. $1.98 Value






























































2 Button - Patch Pockets
$45.00
THANK YOU Murray and Calloway County for Six Years of Business. In Appreciation We Are Placing OurGreatest Bargains Before You. EVERY BUY A BARGAIN! OPEN THURSDAY 'TILL 9:00









Reg. $34.50 to $65.00 Values
Nationally Advertised Brands
SPORT SHIRT
Finest material, hand washable, hidden loop
to button fastener, 2 roomy flap pockets, full
cut for extra comfort, securely anchored qual-
ity buttons, 2-but'n. adjustable cuff, asst. colors
$3.95 val. Special $2.0
One Lot Men's
Sport Shirts
Medium Large and Large
Sizes Only


















100 per cent Fur Felt




You'll Want to Take Advantage of This Great
Offer. COME IN TODAY!
Latest Styles - - Newest Fabrics
True, these smart looking topcoats were c:zated
by the nation's leading designers . . . and crafted
by our most skillful tailors . . . it's true that these
fine coats are water and wrinkle resistant, and will
enhance your Fall appearance. But the PRICE -
ah, thatNs the real surprise. They're the best - in
all colors and sizes, yet tagged at only
$34.50
100 per cent All Wool Worsted Club and Shadow
Checks. Gabardines in Blue, Gray, Tan
and Cocoa
Men's New Gabardine Top Coats
Water Repellant, Wrinkle Resistant
See these new colors in Navy Blue, Gray, Medium Brown
and Tan
Special for This Sale
$16.50
THEY'LL LOOK UP TO YOU IN THE
It weighs no more than two packs of ciga-
rettes-imagine how light it feels on your
head! And its substantially fashioned with
features usually found only in expensive
hats! Prei-oreasod to keep its trim shape!
Individually boxedl
YOU CAN'T BEAT A CHAMP FOR VALIN I
ONE LOT MEN'S NEW HATS











Murray chopter and Esull chap-
tar of Cal,vert City WC.P
with oflic.rs of Est!ll chapter
exemplifying the initiatory work at
vIneh time the deans s of tha
order were conferred up ii Mrs.
Judith Thei.tt and Mrs. Roberta' Foust et C4vert City.
Preceding the initattion
Adelle cptidnetia-s, and, Mr's Kat' nis. associate con-I ductresa, introduced the .allow-in/grand officers:
1
MIS. W.2Cinai•an, ‘1A.,,t-thy mat.-ai.
Lc:-:metc.i.: Es erette I.. tsti- rail,
wittily patron, Covatnatoa,: Slabt,t
HLtt-ow, associate matron B arbour.
s .11e. Phelv, pat--
Lexibiton; Lilliair. Ridgeway,
,,aaductress, LOttisvire: Kathleen
W rns. aseacade ea.-aluutrs. ;.
Paducah: Du: othy C. u: . • As,
As, •
a. V. 't at, 7.fas J
l'..,tu 'ab „...1 lc- 
• %alit.; 1,..-at arr.alr J
l'alucali, and 0 Lovii•.;
Cita n. past pat.ou.-.
*Aas.t,n,
at c ,n,ca:tt f
chart, i; Ada .•
a_ oa.".
17 liopk.a..,
t.. 12 B C. r a.
1: . val lyann. -arat Eno., Chur.-
, ill ilisaiet 18. Mar.-ay ii,fasi
,N I Tu.-.












Ar proximately 350 offuia.r7a ..nd














































You 'won't believe 11 53
it's a low-priced car!
Plymouth
• you may win one
•
We're tickled pink to ShoWoff the brilliant
new Plymouth! Let us show you its new
styling, new features, its great new truly
balanced ride
Come in—get entry blanks and details of
the big $25,000 "Meet the new Plymouth"
Contest. You may win a sparkling new
1953 Plymouth! Hundreds of cash prizes!
Taylor Motor Company
Fourth and Poplar Phone 1000




0PCORTUNI7Y To Best The Misty's: Rush!
*Your OPPORTUNITY To Get Greeter Savings!
*Your OPPOaTUNITY To Have Wider SelectionsI
lia kproof. Walarritroof %VASA Is
fur HIM
R#autitol Drees Wa8ch for HER
, :oaf dependable jewated
roovement watches, built liar years of
satisfactory service. These are watches
that we guarantee and can repair.








-c -a of 'design.
I •
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1952School Of Inspection Held At lioman'sWOMEN'S PAGE Club News Actiritw• s Club With Murray Star Chapter A.s•hlosi




Dr. Floy Robbins was hostess fo •
interesting talk on "Taking The
Church To The People."
"Ever Living Christ" vas the
opening hymn after which Mrs.
Rafe Jones led in vayer. MILthe meet.r4,, of Circle III of the WA. Bell chairman, conductedWoman's S. .nety of Christian Sc:- the b I: . I n u s s se s s a o a. Mil' 
laa ,s. . B. Mill comp intent,
vice of the situ MethodIst Citurn 4.- kiL Farris 'dosed -the- inect.rig she -Mamie- Try-, law - Citele of 'be i 
Mr S. , .
„_ a 
s Earth . Wacthman t with a i Eastern Star of Kentucky.
-hell 'Tuesday alternotin ::t two- with prayer. Woinan' 14,- ssionary Society of the a '''` -
lovely tea at her beautiful hmile 1 A banquet was held lit thc1
thia.Y. 0.clock at her home on IV. The hostesses, Dr. Robtons and Merner:al Baptist! Churelt Tutu- u-a , 
a.n the Lynn Grove Road Sunday club house at six o'clock with
.6 ‘Main Street. 
day at five -thirty o'cls.k.
afternoon between the hours ! w. Z. Carter as toastmaster. The
• Mrs. J. B E. rris was in charlI*7• ifkre:imirentsR;toPtuhtenateni.ghtsever.a‘iedmeren-: • ' ' two-thirty and four-thirty o'clock blessing was said by Mrs. Mild-
Mes flugh M. 11,1cLiath 'Clary '
By A New and L.vine W.•>'•'. . ,a.:: aro Mrs.,Bei Keys. ' 
:.,,hl: taught the 
Abroad.' 
on sfudv booic:
of the program on the subject •b..:•,,; j.,nd.,t1A.., :1,,ests. Mars. Robe.-t- .
.„,a The honeree is the worthy gr„nd. red Dunn. The w•ticorne address
S at,. redAb u. Stst•
il'ustrat--1 I matron of the Eastern Star ch ii- was given by Mrs. Clover Cotham.
guest speaker W:lab Mrs. by ' iihow:,• speciol pictures.
i ter of Kenny:try and is from Li. x- worthy matron of Murray chap-
The 
-- 'Eho cal.:inn:la. Mrs. Allred Tay-
ingtran. Stu, is in Murray epnctu,..-t- ter, and the response by Mrs.1:-. schools of ipe.tion in trus Eareelle Saltsgiver. .
Ruth ChappeU and Mi s. 1i:iris l - -- =7
Charlie Robertson. She gave a vt ,111-s. Hugh - Mc1:1
Teaches Study 'At-rat"'Mrs. 0. B. Boone
Mamie Taylor Meet tHas Tea In Honor
ThLi,:inne of Mrs. Claude Milk!'
on E -a-b Sixth Street Was the Of Mrs. WacthmansCelle of the mtssion studs- heid by '
lo- presided at the meetir.g. Mrs.  •
KNIGHT'S GROCERY
Free Delivery
SOUTH 12th STREET PHONE 275
POTATOES, 10 pound bag 69c
country Sorghum
MOLASSES, half gallon  $1:50
Fancy Farm
COUNTRY SAUSAGE, pound 50c
COFFEE
Folger in tin, pound  92c
Old Judge in tin, with coupon,   92c
HEINZ •
BABY FOODS, 24 can case  $1.55
25c
33c
Premium Crackers, 1 pound box
1- Blue Cheese CrackeiL.5_1.-116unil loot
TASTEE BISCUIT
__FLOUR, 24 pound bag  $2.05
PILSBURY
PIE CRUST, 2 boxes for  33c




I Wacthrnan, Mrs. Boone: Mrs. FreedThe house was beautifully deco- ,Lower, A covered] Cutham, and Mrs. Guthrie Chuieh-
• illsupper was served to tits
tm.teen members Present. 7r Special Music was by Mrs. Gila-
dell Ttcavcs on the marimba, Ma-s.
• . •
Mrs. Orr Honored Berth i Jones or. the piano, ahd
Mrs. Kathleen Williams, vocal.1! Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Doyle Humphreya The h-use vas decorated u.'h
arrangements of flow.. :‘,1a.-A. Humphreys' moths-f. pretty
The tea table overlaid with a ha .Vrs. Odell Orr, with .a dinner. on
made crocheted •cloth was .centc.cr birthday Sunday. '• •
! with a floral arrangement of 3 .A deliciutas dmaer was served by
Th .,se present were Mr. end hi:s. 11
!he hosts. low clu-ysanthemains.
Mrs Catham poured tea. AsOdell Orr and family, Mrs. Lula
Carr iway. Miss Nell Carrawav, Lou fleltislo'‘n"1" %%ere .1"eg je"..ciid Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys.' I 







..,leza the cream in Crer MO Brand
[
.1!•: -arine that makes it 1._•st of al'.
I r • 
-4,441,471
fr-7*.I%"4"" • -




MPS hi casuals 511°7
Dulinita ly on the
side. our E•si wilst -11•14
tie i. the ca.tial %car
 -t CS ('F)
fl..xible anal etunfortable.
braft cru.heil kiil '.s jib
sthart heel tub. in r, -I, blue,
brown, beigC, bIttL.
TOPS
Sizes 41 2 to 10




9 THE FAMILY SHOE sTonr- ---.






caacierson led special vapors. ' Chstr'r:t•
Miss Mildred Williams gave tale , In the receiving line were Mrs. ray High Thu comnosed at Misses
Mary Frances Weatherly, Bobbf..•
Burks and Sandra Glaseow rer.i-
erect several numbers. Miss Mar-
garet Ruth Atkins ate:ampanit..i
the trio. "My Old Kentucky Horne •
was sung by the entire group.
An addenda. -The Parade at •
the Wooden Soldiers" vas given
at eight o'clock honorim, Mrs,
Waethroan. The seldiers marched
in arid drilled after wh•ch
By Nettle Mal*
Murray Star Chaptcr No. 43
Order of the Eastern Star was
• •.'' to the s.hool of instruction
at the Murray Woman's Club
!louse Saturday afternoon, Nor-
ember 15.
Mrs. Frances Churchill, deputy
grand matron of District 18; call-
ed the school to order. Mayfield
Chapter No. 442 exemplified the
work under the supervision et
Mrs. Edith Wacthrnan, worthy
erand matron of the Order of the
Following the banquet the Mur-
Ann- Dunn as "Miss y- es-
corted the wo grand mati•I'm
to the rs. Jane Baker carry-
Amerieah-flait falluwed to•
Little Miss Phylis Mitchell with a
(1.4 marched in aril
Mrs. Baker gave a reading, -The
Grand Old Flag."
Others taking part in the ad-
denda were Mesdames Euva
Mitchell, Margaret Polly, Cha."-
lcatte Tabors.. Nettie Klapp, Zuia
Sykes, June Crider and Irma
Rickman and Miss Sue Mahan.
Followinp the addenda Cle chap-
ter was opened for inspection va:th
the Murray effacers- th2
' statii.rs. nrs. Vothain, worthy n-.1•.-
r ii, and William Sims. worthy












THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1952
CLASSIFIED ADS
34 per werd, saisbnuat charge
110c for 17 words. Term. asai fia
advance for sash 'amortises.
FOR SALE
fibit SALE: good 0. ted to-
bacco sticks-cheap. W. St
Swann Tobacco Co. ' N26c
0 -
FOR SALE: Used rocker. large
heavily upholstered. Co
brand new florat--rove... Very
good _429.111. S`tudio couch. Gboo
elemi upholstery at only F29.95
Itthy No. 2 Store. :forth Third
Street, Telephone 1572 N21e
AUCTION SALE: Sato toy. Nov-
ember 22, about one p.m. at
Frank Suzy home two rmles
southeast of Murray on New
Concord Highway. Rain or shine.
Will sell Tappan elc::trie range,
living room suite, bedroom suite
refrigerator, rugs tables, chairs. FOR .,‘LE: room suit
Bltee velour. spring: in g d
shrpe. 'Upholstery good coo too.
All this for cnly 479.95. ile} •
everything used in housekeeti-
ing.- An practically -new. Also.
one dozen nice African violets
c..
it MIES , MURRAY. RENTUCKII -
P RSONALS , Read our Classifieds foryour "Wants and ki.eds"
rOther items. Douglas Snoemaker. 
Mrs. Edith iVacthman of Lexliii-1
FOR SALE: 11141 :maroon 4- door the weekend with Mrs. Chanton's RoostersAuctioneer.
FOR SALE: 1949 Ford custom,
extra clean and :-.ew seat covers.
Priced t ...it* Jack Glover,
2 miles fest of Dexter. Nitip
FOR SAL iris small biczole.
Call 1361. NItec
I
FOR SALE: Modern 27-foot t:ai:e.-'
AIM
irs. Charles Butterwinth and •
_in, Cluastopher Charles, of CL....:-. Kiss Laverne urn of NashVill-?,;
1 .00}C.! LOOK!man. Pl, are visiting her, pare.vs, Tenn. and Mrs. K. B. .03.iurn rt 1Mr. and Mr... Walter.Cu e, &Xi Paris, Tenn.. uere the weekeA I WILL PAY THIS WEEK - !Sycanu.res Mr. BuCterwoith is em- guests of their mother, Mrs. Noah !ployed by the Chrisman Steil, Feed...Bill, and their sister. Mrs Claude Heavy Hens  20c'Some outside items-nice aprat- No. 2 Store. kienth 'llaisd Street. and Supply Company in Chrism= Ander.son and Mr, Andy:ion. Iment size electric etove, dinnettc Telephone 1672. N21c 
I Leghorn Hens.te, kitchen cabinet, many  ,
Ford. A-1 condition. Cee Pat
Carraway at Riley's durir.g• day,
call 15964 after 5 o.m. NW:
FOR SALE: One Cor.way 30-foot
house trailer. 11130000. Phone
1137-X-R. NTDp
FOR SALE: Colcirpot• refrigerator,
."59.95. Riley's No. 2 Store Noith
Third Street Telephone 1672.n2ic
I Mr. and Mrs..giAc Clanton spent . • •
family. . Hotel. She is wo:try
• • of the Eastern Star Cm-pte:Mr. ar.d hers7 *Trellis 117Keel. Kentucky rod is ciandoetinl. =bowshave moved into their new home of inspection in District la.on South Sixth Street They rj-
cently chvged their iesidenca • • •
Irons Chicago, Ill., td Murray. Mr. Lt. Evelyn Bradley
ssIlacIfieel is the toa ot Mr. i.n1 Mrs. Va.. r. •••"iiithme Mrs. C.Billy McKeel, Benton Roact
Vine Street. •
daughter„ MI s. Vitiates Maier and ton is a guest at the National
rontioa
--home. phooe .934-ad nko:- --
motion.
Restaurant For Sale .
CURVE INN
Located 4th and Sycamoie Streets
Doing Excellent Business
Owner Leaving Town
Books Open for Inspection
Phone 692-J-1 days, 95 nights
MINNIE CHAPMAN
•
FOR SALE: laa.ry bathirette in
good condition, used only two
months. Call 334-R or see at
614 Sc. 6h Street. N2le
OR SALE: One litie eiriis velvet
Coat suit -With White fur t'ri.
Size fotir, like new. Call 796-Si
or 203 Norh 12th Stseet. N21p




•Mrs. C. .1. Bradley ()poled her
home en Vine Street for the'
mis:49.1 study held by the Eva
Wall Circle of tie Woman a Mis•
sionary Society .if 91,1. Memorial
BilPfe:t. Mirth or Tuesday at ten I
o'clock.
''S:attered Abroad" was the tith
LOST: Black und tan hi und dag of the mission b00% hught h-.• I
Left home, November 13. Finefkr Pugh M. Meglrath whonr:tify Bobby Mitchell. Murray moved as -regivinti stoRoute 2. N2op chairin An for the past vi ar a lo
  *Lai renntly elertfc!'LOST.. Ladie, Elgin watch, white rr the coining !rt. r.gold with black band. somewhere -Cate Wilkerso.,, -15 • • .11between Rexall Drug St( re and the ci!cle. piesided et-Cornei:. of WainUt Rt ward. 010:ke
140 or return to Ledger and
Times. N21e
niOR RENT 1
FOR RENT: Garage apartment, un-
furnished. Three rooms and bath -
upstairs. utility `and garage
cLiwnstairs. Phone 1704-W. South
15th Street. N21.)
NOTICE
ANOTHER F".iPME,NT of Speen
MURRAY. LIVESTOCK CO
Sales
• Qlit. n washers has arrived, also
the largest shipment of &ono.'
ever icceived. ::.nv is toe
to I 1.i( th d Chr.stin, 0:6 ;Market Report M G. Ilichart, ,n. 407
8th Street. 1411pEltC11 liii sdav at 2:00 ()',..:lo1/41:
November 18, 1952
Total head sold  /262
Good Quality Fat Steers 24.00-25.00
Medium Quality Butcher Cattle 18.00-22.00
Baby Beeves 20.00-25.00
Fat rows, Beef 13.50-15.50















WANTED ae .Lc lady to do
practical nur.•ing in Private
home. Write or call J. R. Crutr.••••••
field, %cop°. KY. taip
WANTED at nr... a Winfe Is :
to keep Imo.. hertle di elcictli
count... Writ, oi call Mrs. H. L..
Crutchfield, Wolin% Ky. N21p
-
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our imkny
friends. Dr. Starks. Shirley and
Huic Florirtii. and the Lirn For..
era' Home for their kind exi,
shins and sympathy during 1,
recent bercsavenicrit.
Brother . i.d Sister
Of Mane Ross











tØ e Gov/ K9R r#44ix'
Scotties Facial Tissues
2 Large Boxes . • .... 23c
Ocean Spray 61/2 oz. cans
Cranberry Sauce, 2 for . . :25c
Pink Meat' it
'Grape Fruit, 3 for  25c
New Crop Florida
Oranges, dozen-.  29c
U. S. No. 1 Red
Potatoes, 10 lb. bag  59c
Shoulder Cut
Pork Chops, lb  45c
Cello Pak - Skinless
Weiners, lb. .7. .   49c
Cecil Holland's Sacked
Country Sausage, lb. 55c
Worthmore Bacon, lb. . 39c
Heinz Baby Foods
12 cans for 89c
PAYING 50c Cash 53c in Trade for Fresh Eggs
PAYING 85c Cash _ 90c Trade for Choice Country Hams
•
Phil Mitchell, Mgr. Deliveries Daily PHONE 130
•
CcP7 D -e0,7 f/fDE
ki:g. n. orening pr
Um Cross Spann.
Rev.. and Mrs. S E. Byist rang
"Ti Pays To Serve Jesus." .
At run a delicious cov::red dish
lur.chc is wrs served to the twel,m
inembcts and eine vL.tur, Lt
Evelyn Bradley.
SC)GLOW
Every day Is a good day to save.
:.1.--yhe, just a little-but .omethins.
That's where Defense Bonds play
an Important role In .our plan.
for tutors hnanclal security. A little
saved now and invested in Defense
Bonds will return You Profit ,'arl
security in the future. Nene Series
"E" Defense Bonds are more prof-
itable-give you a quicker rrturn
on your Investment. Join Payroll
Savings or the Bon:-A-Genii Plan
and begin svstematic saving in
PROMABLE Defense Bonds. To-
dti Is a good day to invest more
In Defense Bonds for your future-
and your country's future. Saving





















; Eggs  48c!
Highest
Hides and Hams












Here's a club to which you can belopg____a club that
will help you do the things you desire next Christ-
ma-.: Put in a little each week, receive a substan-
tial Christmas check next year. That's all there is
o it but it's the surest recipe we know for a Mer-
ry Christmas and a deot-free New Year.
PAYMENTS START DECEMBER 1
Deposit Each Receive Early










THE STOCKS ̀ ONE
SOUGHT
KNows Yo' Wr Ni











(--./ • 9 MN GOAPVA
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The perfect resort dress wonderful-on shipboard,
wonderful in pitirt. Gay Casson does it in rayon aWl.uool knit
with the glint of non.tnrni-bing yarn give. it is
soft shawl collar and dolman sleeves, a gold kid belt and fun




Z-.. Yee.Neu V I re, On -A, film ....v.,' 
•
,..117 1.4.0111•*•*••••••• ZiL =IV/A."11-Z- er'
•••••r•-•..
Csr• ISIS 11, U., 01 V.:r• :,•4-to•ep, IPA
AM WRUNG SCMETW IN'
T' CHEER
NOOSEPAPER,
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THE LEDGER & Tsfiliait, MURRAY, RENTt..C/EY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1952
It Starts Today oh Bilbrey's
Just In Time For Christmas . Its Our Biggest Sale On Our Sixth Birthday .
SE .%T COVERS
Custom Qual1t-7




'-ititurfously comfortable s'_•at :Dyers ... every detail raprecision tailored for strength combined with glove-.mooth fit ond permanent fade-proof beauty. Comparehese top quality specifications.
• two...44e fit hugs • Hews, relied cr.ridevlsieth• sera 
stocii.•41
F oae At Kw
••, • Seams dcwhie .toa...1 • Reh" i4 f"'"
it 300
and• 5 e • llotto-n•a cellar• • 444••
• Gres. allonnit G000 YEAS VALUS
Full Set Fiber Covers















r lift out and wash cleafPrit
muJ and.dirt. Sases weer Jnd teat
on ecrttrisi‘41 floor MAIS. ilvtter gee







In This Terrific Holiday Sale
DORMEYER MIXER
Full power perf.armance (-Jaw
phtels portable lift-oft bead.












E,clusi.• constols work from





1250 Watt 1 Year Guarantee














Select yew Os from our corn.
rho. shacks. Deposit as little as
pus your peciages is e-
sir le,••••ey.•
2 end months NM
new '. I Christmas Is pity off
the baletc,. Corm is and pay •
'smelt arrow • each week lf yeti w'islt.
3 0. 0.. "ay before Chrlitinas
veer 6.114 ps.d e 1...1
end your ho dsy pirciages
reedy for you me' ley 111,0V.
• USE OUR EASY PAT PLAN FOR
MAJOR MICHAS'S. Pity *O-11,-. es
$1.25.1tekly after down pt.Ly,rwit.
DUBOW BASKETBALL
' You'll make a goal. with
this basketball
This high Jittality Rubber Basket-
ball _isrr gift the kids are sure
enjoy. Wet ground won't we:.




New 2V Tele (easel. Model
Satin-smooth walnut tin-
ish cabinetry Also avail-
'able in Limed flak or






Select your style, select
your color, select your
orice.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU
NEED









. . Bargains Galore
A WONDERLAND
,OF VALUES
Streamlined Loaded with Extras!
..•••••
$48.95









c.gel _Peak' rehisl cgitis a Beasci4f?
STANDARD 26" TANK MODEL
Loaded with extras and ready for the
safest, smoothest ride, ever. Its red
and ivory finish sparkled with many
chrome accessories is that once-in-a-
lifetime treat you want for your favor-
ite youngster. All qcnewsories and.
parts are top quality lot years of do-
pendable service. •
A Safe.Ride for Beginners
CYCLE with TRAINER
Removable trainer makes bal-
ancing easier. Cycle has ball
bearing wheels with .serni-
pneumatic tires, fled and
white baked enamel fihisb.
IIADIO FLYER COASTER
A 34- all Oriel racer ...gon with
rubber Ores that soak up Ow Mt..
Red •n•nsol









take a lot of rough -play:
Has heavy gauge steel body,
disc wheels, solid rubber
tires. ,Size 39' long, 17'
. • •
ROGERS OROS: SII.XER PLATE .
GET A COUPON —
On this Beautiful Silver Plate for each dollar you
spend. These coupons plus a small amount "of
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